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ABSTRACT
This review summarises the key components of the available probiotic regulations
in six Southeast Asia countries (Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand and Vietnam). Diverse approaches have been undertaken by the
countries in regulating the marketing and sale of probiotics in foods and health
supplements. Only Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand have enacted
specific regulations which include their respective legal definition of probiotics. Only
Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand publish a list of microorganisms permitted to
be used as probiotics in foods or health supplements; the approved microorganisms
are not harmonised among these countries. All six countries allow the application
for new microorganisms to be used, but have adopted differing requirements and
approaches. A common requirement is that all applications must be accompanied
by scientific data to demonstrate clinically that the microorganisms are safe and
provide health benefits. All the countries, except Indonesia and Vietnam permit
the use of a small number of pre-approved generic function claims. It is noted that
the countries have different specific labelling requirement for products containing
probiotics. The divergent probiotic regulations in the region, either for foods or
health supplements, creates inconsistencies and difficulties for all stakeholders
including regulators, academia, industries and consumers, as well as impacting
trade among countries. This review highlights the importance of having regulatory
control to ensure consumers have access to safe, genuine and efficacious probiotic
products. We propose working towards a harmonised probiotics regulation in the
region to enable further development and progress of probiotics in the region.

Keywords: probiotics, regulations, harmonisation, health supplements,
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INTRODUCTION
The Food and Agriculture Organization/
World Health Organization (FAO/WHO)
Joint Expert Consultation report has
defined probiotics as live microorganisms
which when administered in adequate

amounts confer a health benefit on
the host (FAO/WHO, 2001). This
definition was “reinforced as relevant
and sufficiently accommodating for
current and anticipated applications”
by a consensus statement of the
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International Scientific Association for
Probiotics and Prebiotics (ISAPP) (Hill
et al., 2014). Probiotics have become an
increasingly popular functional foods,
with growing clinical evidence supporting
the effectiveness of probiotics in general
health
maintenance
and
disease
treatment, especially conditions related
to digestive tract, the immune system
and respiratory functions (Nomoto,
2021; Hill et al., 2014).
According to the Mordor Intelligence
(2021) report, during the forecast
period 2020-2025, Asia Pacific is the
largest as well as the fastest growing
probiotics market. Probiotics have
become a part of functional foods and
beverages, consumed by people of all
ages. The exogenous shock presented by
the COVID-19 pandemic in early 2020
has contributed to a surge in demand
for products that provide immune
health, including probiotics. According
to the report, the complexity of
regulatory, legislative, and technological
aspects may be major hurdles impeding
market growth. Hill et al. (2014) noted
that amidst the rapid progress in
clinical evidence and growth in probiotic
products, misuse of the term probiotic
has become a major issue, with many
products exploiting the term without
meeting the required criteria.
There is clearly a need for regulatory
control of probiotics to facilitate research
and development in probiotics and to
make sure effective and safe products
reach the consumers. Regulations
should clearly spell out the definition of
probiotics, their characteristics, safety
requirements and specific labelling
requirements of foods and dietary
supplements containing these live
microbes.
In view of these developments, the
Southeast Asia Probiotics Scientific
and Regulatory Experts Network (SEA
PROBIOTICS SREN) carried out a review

of the available probiotic regulations in
countries in the region, covering the use
of probiotics in foods and beverages as
well as in dietary or health supplements.
METHODOLOGY
A template was prepared by the authors,
with the following key aspects of the
probiotic regulations or documents:
• regulatory framework including legal
definition of probiotics
• requirement for minimum number of
probiotic microorganisms
• positive list for approved probiotic
microorganisms
• requirements and procedure for
applications for use of new probiotics
• specific labelling requirements for
probiotic products
• probiotic health claims and
procedure for application
Regulatory officials and relevant
regulatory experts from Indonesia,
Malaysia, Philippines, Thailand and
Vietnam who have been participating
in periodic meetings of the SEA
PROBIOTICS SREN were requested
to assist in providing the information
required in the template based on the
available official documents in their
respective country. These officials and
experts were also requested to provide
the official regulations or documents
related to the use of probiotics as an
ingredient in foods and beverages,
as well as for use as dietary or health
supplements. For the other countries in
Southeast Asia (SEA), a search for any
relevant documents were made on the
official regulatory websites.
The authors scrutinised the entries
for the template and compared these with
the information in the official documents
from the regulatory authorities. After
compilation and editing by the authors,
they were returned to the officials for
verification.
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RESULTS
Regulations or related documentations
(for example guideline, decree or circular)
for the control of the sale and marketing
of probiotics in foods and dietary or
health supplements were obtained from
six countries in SEA, namely Indonesia,
Malaysia,
Philippines,
Singapore,
Thailand and Vietnam. For convenience
of presenting the regulatory status of the
use of probiotics in foods and beverages
(hereinafter referred to as foods) as
well as in dietary/health supplements
(hereinafter referred to as dietary
supplements) in the six countries, this
review is presented based on the key
aspects as listed in the methodology
section above.
Regulatory framework including legal
definition of probiotics
Probiotic-containing foods and health
supplements in Indonesia are regulated
by two different divisions of the National
Agency for Drug and Food Control
(NADFC).
The sale of probiotics as food is being
regulated under the Directorate for food
standardization. A specific regulation on
probiotic-containing foods was enacted
in early 2016 concerning Controlling
of Claims on Processed Food Label and
Advertising, specifically Annex XI on
Guidelines for the Assessment of the Use
of Probiotics in Processed Food (NADFC,
2016). In this regulation, probiotics
are defined as “Live microorganisms
which when administered in adequate
amounts confer a health benefit on the
host”. Probiotic-containing foods under
this regulation include fermentation
products containing one or more
probiotic bacteria; or dried food products
containing one or more dried bacteria in
the form of granules or powder which
can be consumed as a food or beverage;
or non-fermented liquid food product
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containing one or more probiotic
bacteria.
On the other hand, probiotics as
supplements are regulated under
Directorate for Traditional Medicine,
Health Supplement and Cosmetics
Standardization. A recently enacted
Regulation 17 of 2021 serves as a
Guideline on Evaluation of Health
Supplement
Products
Containing
Probiotics for NADFC in registering new
products and the business community
(NADFC, 2021). The legal definition for
probiotics in health supplements is the
same as for probiotics in foods.
In Malaysia, probiotics can be
used in food, beverages, and health
supplements, and regulated by two
different divisions of the Ministry of
Health Malaysia.
The Food Safety and Quality Division
(FSQD), Ministry of Health Malaysia is
the regulatory authority responsible for
sale of probiotics in foods and beverages.
A specific regulation (Regulation 26A –
Probiotic culture) to permit probiotic
cultures to be added to foods and regulate
their use was gazette in April 2017,
under Malaysia Food Regulation 1985
(MOH Malaysia, 2017). Through this
regulation, the legal definition given to
probiotic culture is: live microorganisms
which when administrated in adequate
numbers confer health benefits on the
host’.
The control of probiotic health
supplements is under the National
Pharmaceutical
Regulatory
Agency
(NPRA), Ministry of Health Malaysia.
A specific regulation on probiotic
supplements has not been developed.
Probiotics
in
health
supplements
fall under the definition of “product”
in Control of Drugs and Cosmetics
Regulations (CDCR) (MOH Malaysia,
1984). The term ‘product’ as used in this
law refers to ‘a drug to be used as an
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ingredient of a preparation for a medicinal
purpose’. In this regard, probiotics
fall under the medicinal purpose for
‘general maintenance or promotion
of health or wellbeing’. Probiotics are
listed as health supplements in the
Drug Registration Guidance Document
(MOH Malaysia, 2021). The definition for
probiotic in health supplements follows
the generally recognised definition by
WHO: “live microorganisms which when
administered in adequate amounts
confer a health benefit on the host”.
The sale and use of probiotics in
foods and dietary supplements in
the Philippines are regulated by the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
Philippines through regulation Bureau
of Food and Drug (BFAD) Circular No.
16s 2004 (BFAD, 2004). Through this
regulation, Philippines has provided the
following definition for probiotics, which
followed the definition by Guarner &
Schaafsma (1998): “a dietary supplement
based on living organisms which when
administered in sufficient quantity,
has a beneficial effect on the host
organism, improving the equilibrium of
the intestinal microflora”. There is no
requirement for minimum number of
microorganisms that must be present.
The use of probiotics in Singapore
can be regulated either under the food
regulations or as health supplements,
by two separate authorities.
The sale of probiotic-containing
foods is regulated by the Singapore Food
Agency (SFA). However there is no specific
regulation on probiotics and current
food regulations do not use or define the
term ‘probiotics’. Nevertheless, strains of
bifidobacteria and lactobacillus that have
a proven long history of safe use may be
used as probiotics in suitable categories
of food products. These include cultured
milk drink and yoghurt (SFA, 2021).
Complementary health products
containing probiotics (classified as
health supplements) are under the

purview of the Health Sciences Authority
(HSA) which has not provided a specific
regulation or definition of probiotics
(HSA, 2021). Health supplements
are not subject to product approvals,
registration nor dealer licensing. Dealers
of health supplements are responsible for
the safety and quality of their products
and compliance with the guidelines
prescribed by the HSA.
The FDA, Ministry of Public Health,
Thailand is the regulatory authority
responsible for probiotics classified
as food or dietary supplement. Two
Notifications of the Ministry of Public
Health, no. 339 (2011) and no. 346
(2012) regulate the use of probiotic
microorganisms in both food and
supplements (MoPH, 2011; MoPH, 2012).
Through Notification no. 339, Thailand
has provided the following legal definition
for probiotics: “Probiotic Microorganisms
means viable microorganisms that are
beneficial to body if intake in sufficient
amount” (MoPH, 2011).
In Vietnam, there is no specific
regulation or legal definition of
probiotics. The sale of probiotics in foods
and supplements is regulated through
several government agencies, including
the Vietnam Food Administration
(VFA) and inspectors of the Ministry of
Health, Department of Health and Food
Safety Management Agencies, Vietnam
Directorate of Market Surveillance
(Ministry of Industry and Trade) and
its agencies at the provincial levels. The
Food Safety Law of Vietnam has listed
probiotics as a dietary supplement
(Decree 15/2018/ND-CP) (Government
of Vietnam, 2018). More details on
the management of probiotics under
functional
foods,
which
includes
supplemented
foods
and
dietary
supplements is provided in Circular No.
43/2014/TT-BYT (MOH Vietnam, 2014).
Supplemented food has been defined
as conventional food supplemented
with micronutrients and other healthful
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components for the body such as
vitamins, minerals, amino acids, fatty
acids, enzymes, probiotics, prebiotics
and other biologically active substances.
Dietary supplement refers to a product
used as a supplement to the daily diet to
maintain, enhance and improve health
functions and disease risk reduction,
and can be in the form of soft gels,
pellets, tablets, granules, powder, liquid
and other dosage form divided into
smaller doses (MOH Vietnam, 2014).
Requirement for minimum number of
probiotic microorganisms
NADFC Indonesia has indicated that
if there is no claim for a probioticcontaining food product, it is not required
to declare the number of organisms on
the label (NADFC, 2016). On the other
hand, if there is a claim on the label,
it is required to declare the number of
organisms in terms of colony forming
unit, cfu/g or ml, based on the clinical
study for that claim.
The NADFC guideline for health
supplements has indicated that the
probiotics must be live cultures, but has
not specified the minimum number of
microorganisms that must be present in
the product.
For Malaysia, one of the conditions
in the FSQD regulation is that the
probiotic cultures added shall remain
viable and the viable probiotic count
shall not be less than 106cfu/ml or
cfu/g during the shelf life of such food.
For probiotic health supplements, NPRA
has not indicated that there must be a
minimum number of microorganisms in
the products.
The BFAD circular of the Philippines
does not specify the minimum number
of probiotics that must be present in
a food or dietary supplement product
(BFAD, 2004).
The minimum number of viable
probiotic microorganisms is not specified
in the Singapore food regulations.
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The onus is on companies to ensure
that the viable count of the probiotic
microorganisms present in the product
throughout its shelf life is able to bring
about the claimed effect. The HSA too
does not specify the minimum number
of organisms that must be in a health
supplement that contains probiotics.
Dealers are required to ensure that
the probiotic strains used and the
recommended doses are safe and meet
the dosing recommendations stated
in the evidence or references for the
claimed intended effects for the target
consumers.
In Notification no. 339 of 2011 of
Thailand, the number of viable probiotic
microorganisms in the product shall be
not less than 106cfu/g food at the end of
its shelf life. In products in which there
are more than one kind of probiotics
used, each kind of microorganisms shall
be viable and not less than 106cfu/g food
at the end of its shelf life.
In Vietnam, there is no specific
requirement to declare the minimum
number on the label. But the minimum
number must be declared if required
by Codex or other international
organisations or if there is a dosage
recommendation.
Availability of positive list of
approved probiotic microorganisms
Indonesia has not issued a positive
list of approved probiotic species/
strains for use in foods (NADFC,
2016). The recent regulation for health
supplements containing probiotics has
also not provided a list of approved
microorganisms
(NADFC,
2021.
Manufacturers or importers may apply
to the NADFC for use of probiotic
microorganisms (see next section).
The FSQD Malaysia currently lists
13 Bifidobacterium strains and 19
Lactobacillus strains in regulation 26A
that may be recognised as probiotic
cultures and permitted to be added to
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foods (Table 1) (MOH Malaysia, 2017).
Manufacturers or importers may apply
for additional probiotics to be added to
the list (see next section).
In terms of probiotic use in health
supplements
in
Malaysia,
NPRA
has not provided a list of probiotic
microorganisms approved to be used
(MOH
Malaysia,
1984).
However,
probiotics allowed in the registered
health supplements that are currently
on the market can be checked in NPRA
website under product search. Prior
approval from NPRA is required before
the use of probiotics strain in health
supplements that are not currently
registered (see next section).
An approved list of five genera/
species of microorganisms to be used as
probiotics in the Philippines is provided
in the Bureau Circular (BFAD, 2004).
Current list comprises Lactobacilli,
Bifidobacteria, non-pathogenic strains of
Streptococcus, Sacchromamyces boulardi
and Bacillus causii (Table 1).
SFA has not published a list of
probiotics allowed for use in foods
in Singapore. However, strains of
bifidobacteria and lactobacillus that
have a proven long history of safe use
in food (such as Bifidobacterium bifidum,
Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus
delbrueckii, Lactobacillus casei Shirota
strain) are allowed to be used as
probiotics in suitable categories of food
products (SFA, 2021).
Similarly, HSA Singapore has not
published a list of approved probiotic
microorganisms in health supplements
(HSA, 2021). Health supplements
containing probiotics are permitted
in Singapore. As previously indicated,
they are not subject to approvals and
licensing by HSA for their importation,
manufacture and sales.
The Thailand FDA Notification no.
339 of 2011 has provided a list of 23
species of microorganisms for use on
foods and supplements. This comprises

9 Bifidobacterium, 2 Enterococcus, 9
Lactobacillus, 1 Propionibacterium, 1
Staphylococcus, and 1 Saccharomyces
species (Table 1) (MoPH, 2011).
Vietnam Food Authority (VFA) has
not established a positive list of approved
probiotic microorganisms for use in
foods and supplements. Manufacturers
may register a bacteria strain for use
under supplemented food or as a health
supplement (see next section).
Requirements and procedure for
applications for use of new probiotics
In
Indonesia,
manufacturers
or
importers may apply to the NADFC for
use of microorganisms as probiotics in
foods. Each new probiotic strain must go
through a review process, which includes
detailed functional characterisation and
safety evaluation before it can be used
in food (details of requirements given in
Table 2) (NADFC, 2016). It is mandatory
for
companies/manufacturers
to
conduct phase two clinical trials on
Indonesian population in Indonesia. The
regulation also stipulates that the trials
shall be conducted in each finished
product where data obtained from one
type of processed food containing specific
probiotics cannot be extrapolated to
other processed food products containing
the same probiotic strains. Details of the
assessment process, including clinical
trial requirements are given in Annex
XII of the regulation (NADFC, 2016).
NADFC has in place a process to receive
an review all applications. Data in all
submissions will first be verified by the
Agency and assessed based on the above
mentioned Annex.
Similarly,
manufacturers
may
apply for a new probiotic strains to be
used in health supplement products.
All applicants must be supported by
documents that demonstrate safety
and beneficial effects and quality of the
products. The NADFC (2021) guideline
has provided a flow chart for the

Health
supplements

(NADFC,
2021)

No positive
list
published

Foods

(NADFC,
2016)

No positive
list
published

Indonesia

Malaysia

Bacillus causii

Sacchromamyces boulardi

Non-pathogenic strains of
Streptococcus

Bifidobacteria

Lactobacilli

(BFAD, 2004)

(MOH
Malaysia,
1984)

Philippines
Food & dietary
supplements

Health
supplements

Bifidobacterium sp.
No positive
list
B. bifidum Bb-02
published
B. breve strain Yakult
B. breve M-16V
B. animalis subsp. lactis (BB-12)
B. lactis HN019
B. lactis Bl-04
B. lactis Bi-07
B. lactis 420
B. lactis CNCM I-3446
B. longum BB536
B. longum BB-46
B. longum Rosell-175
B. longum ATCC BAA-999
Lactobacillus sp.
L. acidophilus LA-5
L. acidophilus NCFM
L. acidophilus La-14
L. acidophilus Rosell-52
L. casei Shirota
L. johnsonii La 1/Lj 1
L. johnsonii CNCM I-1225
L. paracasei subsp. paracasei
(L.CASEI 01)
L. paracasei subsp. paracasei
(L.CASEI 431)
L. paracasei Lpc-37
L. paracasei CNCM I-2116
L. plantarum Lp-115
L. rhamnosus (LGG)
L. rhamnosus Lr-32
L. rhamnosus HN001
L. rhamnosus Rosell-11
L. rhamnosus CGMCC 1.3724
L. salivarius Ls-33
L. reuteri DSM 17938*
*The addition only allowed in infant
formula, follow-up formula and
formulated milk powder for children.
A statement “THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS
L. reuteri DSM 17938 AND NOT
RECOMMENDED FOR INFANTS WITH
A HISTORY OF GASTROINTESTINAL
SURGERY” shall be written in the
principal display panel in the label of a
package containing infant formula and
follow-up formula, in not less than 4
point lettering and in bold

(MOH Malaysia, 2017)

Food

No positive
list
published

(SFA, 2021)

Food

No positive
list
published

(HSA, 2021)

Health
supplement

Singapore

Table 1. Positive list of probiotic cultures approved for use in foods and dietary/health supplements in SEA countries
Thailand

Saccharomyces sp.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae subsp.
Boulardii

Staphylococcus sp.
Staphylococcus sciuri

Propionibacterium sp.
Propionibacterium arabinosum

Lactobacillus sp.
L. acidophilus
L. crispatus
L. gasseri
L. johnsonii
L. paracasei
L. reuteri
L. rhamnosus
L. salivarius
L. zeae

Enterococcus sp.
Enterococcus durans
Enterococcus faecium

Bifidobacterium sp.
B. dolescentis
B. animalis
B. bifidum
B. breve
B. infantis
B. lactis
B. longum
B. pseudolongum

Bacillus coagulans

(MoPH, 2011)

Food & dietary
supplements

Vietnam

No positive list
published

(MOH
Vietnam, 2014)

Food & dietary
supplements
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categorisation of a probiotic product to
determine if it is to be registered as a
drug or a health supplement. A separate
flow chart provides the principles of
assessment of such products, including
probiotic strain identification, functional
characterisation and quality evaluation.
The requirements for the phases of
clinical trials for the evaluation of health
effects of probiotics are also provided in
the chart (Table 2).
In addition to the 23 probiotic strains
in the positive list in the Malaysia
probiotic regulation, food companies may
apply to FSQD for additional strains to
be added to the list. Applications can be
made using an application form that is
available from FSQD website: http://fsq.
moh.gov.my/v6/xs/page.php?id=72.
FSQD takes into consideration the
probiotic characteristics, history of
consumption, the safety of the strain
to human and beneficial to health as
demonstrated in human studies. Several
safety requirements and other supporting
requirements that should be documented
for FSQD review are listed in Table 2.
FSQD emphasises that the documents
provided must be comprehensive to fulfil
all the requirements and must be strain
specific.
In the FSQD regulatory review
process, scientific data and supporting
documents submitted would first be
screened by a regulatory officer before
being reviewed extensively by an expert
working group on microbiology. The
expert working group presents all
proposals for review by the Advisory
Committee on the Food Legislation, and
lastly the approved document is handled
by the legal department for gazettement.
Probiotic health supplements that are
not yet registered by the NPRA Malaysia
must apply for registration. Applications
are required to meet the strain specific
safety and health beneficial requirements
as demonstrated in human studies, as
well as the requirement on probiotic

characterisation (Table 2). NPRA has
also outlined the documents required to
support the safety of probiotics as well
as other requirements for the use of
probiotics in health supplements (Table 2)
(MOH Malaysia 2021). The review process
for probiotics in health supplements
involves four steps: screening of product
registration
application,
evaluation
of product registration application,
table application in product evaluation
committee meeting and table application
in drug control authority meeting in
which a decision on approval or rejection
of product registration will be taken.
In the Philippines, companies may
apply for the use of probiotics not in
the current list of BFAD (2004) using
the electronic registration system under
FDA Circular 2016-014 (FDA, 2016).
The new bacterial strain must provide
evidence of safe use as food supplement,
undergo probiotic characterisation, and
demonstrate effectiveness as a probiotic
(Table 2). The review process undertaken
in the evaluation of probiotic food use
include strain identification through
phenotypic and genotypic methods,
deposition of strain in international
culture collection, determination of
functional characterisation of identified
strain through in vitro tests and animal
studies, and safety assessment of the
strain through in vitro tests and/or
animal studies as well as phase one
human study.
For the use of new microorganisms
for use as probiotics in foods in
Singapore, an application may be
submitted to SFA. All needed documents
must be submitted, including complete
identification and characterisation of
the microorganism. Manufacturers are
required to ensure that the strains used,
as well as the quantities of probiotic
bacteria present in their food products
are safe and suitable for consumption
by the target group of consumers and
are sufficient throughout its shelf life to
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deliver the intended function as claimed.
Details of requirements are given in
Table 2.
The review process for the assessment
of a new microorganism for use in food
can be summarised into three steps: (1)
the applicant submits an application for
the assessment of a new microorganism
to SFA for review; (2) SFA reviews the
information provided and may request
further information from the applicant;
and (3) if the outcome of the review is
positive, SFA issues an approval letter
to the applicant for the use of the new
microorganism in food.
The sale of health supplements in
Singapore, including those containing
probiotics, are not subject to pre-market
approvals, registration nor dealer
licensing by HSA. Nevertheless, the onus
of responsibility on the safety and quality
of their health supplement products
rest on importers. Thus, for probioticcontaining health supplements, dealers
are required to ensure that the probiotic
strains used, and the recommended
doses are safe and meet the dosing
recommendations stated in the evidence
or references for the claimed intended
effects for the target consumers (HSA,
2021).
In Thailand, manufacturers or
importers may apply for the use of
probiotic microorganisms other than
those specified in the available list.
Applications can be submitted using
a form which can be accessed via:
http://www.fda.moph.go.th/sites/
food/manual/9.3.3-2_Probiotic(Eng).
pdf.
Information
that
must
be
submitted are as indicated in Table
2, including identity report, safety
assessment results and characteristics
of such probiotic microorganisms. The
requirements are similar to those in the
FAO/WHO Guidelines for the Evaluation
of Probiotics in Food (FAO/WHO, 2002).
Thai FDA has also stipulated that at least
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two well-designed human intervention
studies
from
different
institutes
should be provided. Publications on
clinical trials from outside of Thailand
may be submitted for consideration
(MoPH, 2011). Thai FDA has in place a
process to review all applications. Upon
confirmation that the application has
provided all the required information
as mentioned above, it is submitted to
the FDA and subsequently submitted
for expert consultation. All views are
considered by the sub-committee and a
decision made forwarded to the FDA.
Manufacturers may register a bacteria
strain for use under supplemented food
or as a health supplement in Vietnam.
The VFA is the highest competent
authority to evaluate and approve
registration of products. Information
required to be submitted are as indicated
in Table 2. Permission for the use of the
bacteria strain is given based on the
strength of scientific evidence of the
product or ingredient. Dossiers are to
be submitted online. Upon evaluation by
the regulatory authority, the applicant
will be informed via online (Government
of Vietnam, 2018; Au et al., 2019).
Specific labelling requirements for
probiotic products
The probiotic regulation for food of
Indonesia (NADFC, 2016) has listed the
information that must be provided on
the label of a food containing probiotics:
clear description of the genus, species
and strain; factual information about
the benefits of the strain; the minimum
number of live probiotic strains in terms
of cfu/g or ml at the end of shelf life;
the serving size that should provide an
effective minimum amount of probiotics
to ensure the claim is in accordance with
the result of clinical tests; health claims
(if any); proper storage instructions;
and address of the company that can be
contacted for consumer information.

In foods
(NADFC, 2016)

Indonesia
Clinical tests in humans phase one
shall be conducted to determine
whether the probiotic products that
will be consumed by humans are
proven safe and not contaminated
during the transportation process.

Safety requirement

The following safety assessment
must be carried out:
a. Determination of the pattern of
antibiotic resistance;
b. Testing of specific metabolic
activity (for example, D-lactate
production, bile salts
deconjugation);
c. Evaluation of side effects that
arise during clinical tests in
humans;
d. If the strains evaluated are
associated with a species
known to produce toxin for
mammals, the toxin production
must be tested. The schemes
that can be used for testing
Assessment guideline:
toxin production are, among
a. Identification of Probiotics strains
others, the EU Scientific
- The scientific evidence available must demonstrate the
Committee on Animal Nutrition
effect of specific probiotics produced by each strain
(SCAN, 2000); and
(strain-specific). The genus and species of probiotic strains e. If the strains evaluated are
need to be identified, to be linked to the specific effects,
associated with a species
for accurate surveillance and epidemiological studies.
known to potentially cause
- Nomenclature of the bacteria must be in accordance with
haemolysis, it is necessary to
the scientific name. Misleading bacteria names should not
conduct haemolysis activity
be used.
test;
b. Methods of identification of strain must be done through a
f. It is required to prove that
combination of valid phenotypic and genotypic methods;
a preparation of probiotic
c. All strains derived from outside Indonesia shall be stored in
strains is safe and free from
international culture collections in accordance with correct
contamination.
storage procedures;
d. In vitro tests to determine the characteristics of probiotic
Other safety considerations are as
strains:
follows:
(i) Resistant to gastric acidity;
a. The strains are proven safe for
(ii) Resistant to bile acids;
human consumption, among
(iii) Able to stick to mucus and/or epithelial cells and cell
other fermented foods that
line and colonize the human gut;
are empirically proven safe for
(iv) Antimicrobial activity against potentially pathogenic
consumption;
bacteria;
b. Strains that carry antibiotic
(v) Having the ability to reduce the adherence of pathogens
resistance genes that can be
on the surface of the intestinal wall;
transferred should not be used;
(vi) Bile salt hydrolase activity and antibiotic resistance.
c. The origin of isolation of the
strain must be identifiable.

General requirements:
a. The term probiotics is solely used for products containing
live microorganisms that are beneficial to health;
b. It is necessary to determine the right amount for each
probiotic bacteria to provide health effects. The minimum
amount of probiotics must be defined as probiotics are
strain-specific, as well as its relation to dosage and benefits
to health. The amount and benefits to health must be proven
with conclusive results of clinical trials;
c. For use in processed foods, probiotic microorganisms must
be able to survive in the digestive tract, and also must be
able to proliferate in the gastrointestinal tract (gut);
d. The ability of probiotic microorganisms to survive and
proliferate in the gastrointestinal tract shall be highly
dependent on the strain, gastrointestinal microbiota profile
and environmental conditions of the digestive tract which in
turn is influenced by the local environment and living habits;
e. The use of probiotics as ingredients of food must be based
on scientific evidence including identification of the strain,
quantity, duration of use recommended by the manufacturer,
desired health benefits and possible side effects;
f. Living microorganisms that have antibiotic resistant genes
should not be used.

General requirement/characteristics

Table 2. Requirements for application for use of new probiotics in foods and dietary/health supplements

Clinical test phase two must be
conducted in humans with the
following requirements:
a. Double-blind, randomised,
placebo-controlled test (DBPC),
which aims to establish the
efficacy of a probiotic product
compared with the placebo and to
determine the adverse effects that
may result;
b. Placebos are processed foods that
do not contain probiotics;
c. The number of samples shall
be calculated based on the
statistically minimum number of
samples;
d. Data obtained from one type of
processed food containing specific
probiotics cannot be extrapolated
to other processed food products
containing the same probiotic
strains;
e. The important probiotic efficacy
study result shall be proven to
be beneficial in human studies in
terms of significant improvement
in terms of health conditions,
symptoms of disease, decreased
risk of disease or prolongs relapse
or accelerates the healing time
both statistically and biologically.
Each of these benefits must be
shown to be associated with the
probiotics tested;
f. When the processed food
is consumed, there are no
adverse effects for the use of the
probiotics. The adverse effects
should be monitored and any
incidents should be reported.

Scientific evidence must be the result
of experimental tests on Indonesian
subjects in Indonesia.
No specific number of studies is
mentioned. However, it is mentioned
that in accordance with the
recommendation of the FAO/WHO
(2002), the results of clinical test
Phase two in humans must be redone
by more than one testing institute
to confirm the result. In this case,
the confirmation clinical test Phase
one must be done in Indonesia on
Indonesian subjects.

Requirements for clinical trials
The result of clinical tests
shall be published in a peerreviewed scientific journal, and
the result should be confirmed
with the result of other
independent institutions both
in Indonesia and abroad.

Other requirements
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In foods (MOH
Malaysia,
2017)

Malaysia

In health
supplements:
(NADFC, 2021)

a. Evaluated for its safety to human and beneficial to health as
demonstrated in human studies;
b. Resistant to gastric acidity;
c. Resistant to bile acid;
d. Adhered to mucus and/or human epithelial cells and cell
line;
e. Able to hydrolyse bile salt;
f. Clear strain identification which conformation of the
methodology;
g. Has long history of consumption.

The quality documents as referred to above include:
a. source of the probiotics;
b. product specification test;
c. microorganism contaminants;
d. minimum number of live bacteria at the end of the shelf life;
e. appropriate dosage conditions

Functional characteristics determined by:
a. In vitro test
b. Tests on animals

a. Methods of identification of strain must be done through a
combination of valid phenotypic and genotypic methods
b. Identified strains stored in international culture collections

General requirements:
Probiotics are live microorganisms which, when consumed in
adequate amounts, can confer health benefits for consumers

General requirement/characteristics

Safety evaluation of probiotic
strains in food:
a. Assessment of metabolic
activity;
b. Safety evaluation derived from
both chronic and acute studies
conducted on the probiotic
culture;
c. Transmissible antibiotic
resistance gene;
d. Epidemiological surveillance
for undesired incidents among
consumers;
e. Side effects found in clinical
studies conducted in human
subjects

Safety assessment by:
a. In vitro and animal tests;
b. Phase one clinical trial

Safety and health benefit
documents must be in accordance
with the provisions stipulated by
the WHO or the FAO.

The supporting documents
submitted by applicants must
include:
a. safety and efficacy; and
b. quality.

Safety requirement

Table 2. Requirements for application for use of new probiotics in foods and dietary/health supplements (continued)
Requirements for clinical trials

There is no specific number of clinical
studies set by FSQD. However, the
supporting documents provided
must be comprehensive to fulfil all
the requirements and must be strain
specific.

Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT)
phase two or appropriate design with
suitable sample size and primary
outcome to determine product efficacy

Appendix II of the Guideline provides
a flow chart for the evaluation of
probiotic health supplements.

Other requirements

a. Name of the media
used for the culture
and maintenance of the
probiotic culture;
b. Functional role(s) of the
probiotic culture;
c. Minimum viable number
of the probiotic culture at
the end of the shelf life;
d. Stability and
bioavailability of the
probiotic culture in the
food(s) in which it is to
be added’
e. Analytical method
(validated method) to
identify the purity of the
probiotic culture;
f. Information on regulation
/ approval by other
countries;
g. Combination with other
strain and the safety
evidence of the strains
combination.

Other requirements are
in accordance with the
Health Supplement Quality
Requirements and other
regulations in the field of
health supplements
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Philippines
In foods
and dietary
supplements
(BFAD, 2004)

In health
supplements
(MOH
Malaysia,
1984)

For a probiotic to the effective, the following properties should be
demonstrated:
a. beneficial effect on the host organism;
b. should be able to survive in the digestive tract;
c. should adhere to the mucosal epithelial cells;
d. should exhibit enhancement and protection of the intestinal
ecology;
e. should remain viable during periods of storage and use.

Probiotics have to be in the list of bacterial strains as specified,
otherwise substantiation is required in accordance with FAO/
WHO guidelines (FAO/WHO, 2002).

The following documents should be
submitted:
a. Determination of antibiotic
resistance patterns;
b. Assessment of certain
metabolic activities (e.g.,
D-lactate production, bile salt
deconjugation);
c. Assessment of side-effects
during human studies;
d. Epidemiological surveillance of
adverse incidents in consumers
(post-market);
e. If the strain under evaluation
belongs to a species that is
a known mammalian toxin
producer, it must be tested
for toxin production. One
possible scheme for testing
toxin production has been
recommended by the EU
Scientific Committee on Animal
Nutrition (SCAN, 2000);
f. If the strain under evaluation
belongs to a species with
known hemolytic potential,
determination of hemolytic
activity is required.

Food or food supplement products do
not require any clinical trials.

There is no specific number of clinical
studies set by NPRA. However, the
supporting documents provided
must be comprehensive to fulfil all
the requirements and must be strain
specific.

When a probiotic makes a
claim of altering disease or as
an immunomodulator, the said
product shall be classified as
drug.

Other requirements
a. Stability data to identify
the minimum viable cfu at
the end of shelf life at the
proposed storage condition
and shelf life;
b. Certificate of Analysis of
Finished Product;
c. Certificate of Good
Manufacturing Practice
(GMP) of product
manufacturer;
d. Certificate of Free Sale (for
imported product);
e. Complete product label;
f. Complete batch
manufacturing formula.

Requirements for clinical trials
Publications on clinical trials from
outside of country (international data)
is adequate.

Safety requirement
Documents to support the safety of
probiotics in health supplements:a. Standard / established
references such as monograph,
pharmacopoeia;
b. Clinical studies or scientific
evidences to evaluate the safety
on long term use in human;
c. Information from other
reference country such as
registration status, type
of claims and maximum
registered daily dose as health
supplements;
d. Antibiotic resistance data for
the specific strain.

General requirement/characteristics

Submission of product registration application via online system
(QUEST 3+ System)
(https://www.npra.gov.my/index.php/en/)
Applications for probiotics strains in health supplements are
required to meet the following requirements:
a. Evaluated for its safety to human and beneficial to health as
demonstrated in human studies;
b. Antibiotic resistance data on the probiotic strain;
c. Genus, species and strain designation in the Certificate of
Analysis of Active Ingredient;
d. Resistant to gastric acidity;
e. Resistant to bile acid;
f. Adhered to mucus and/or human epithelial cells and cell
line;
g. Able to hydrolyse bile salt.

Table 2. Requirements for application for use of new probiotics in foods and dietary/health supplements (continued)
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Health supplements (including those containing probiotics) are
not subject to pre-marketing approval by the HSA. Dealers are
not required to obtain pre-market approval to import and sell
their health supplements in Singapore.

In health
supplements
(HSA, 2021)

Dealers are required to ensure that the strains used are safe and
the recommended daily dosages for the product is within levels
that are safe and appropriate for the consumers.

The following information should be submitted when applying for
the use of new microorganisms in food:
a. Complete identification and characterisation for the
microorganisms intended for use in food, purity of the
microorganism preparation, including percentages of the
major components and impurities present;
b. Information on the manufacturing process of the
microorganisms;
c. Information on the proposed types of food which the
microorganisms will be added to, and the proposed usage
levels for the microorganisms in food;
d. Reasons for addition of the microorganisms in food (e.g. as a
starter culture or as a food ingredient).

General requirement/characteristics

In foods (SFA,
2021)

Singapore

Dealers of health supplements
are responsible for the safety
and quality of their products and
compliance with the guidelines on
the health supplements set out by
the HSA. This includes ensuring
the products they supply do not
contain any prohibited substances
or substances controlled under
the Poisons Act. Dealers are also
required to hold on to evidence
to support the safety and quality
of their products, including the
ingredients used in the products.

When evaluating the safety of the
new microorganisms intended
to be added to food, SFA take
reference from European Food
Safety Authority Panel on biological
hazards qualified presumption of
safety (QPS) list and International
Dairy Federation inventory of
microbial food cultures with
history of safe use, to assess
whether the microorganism is
safe for food use. SFA also takes
reference from the guidelines from
FAO/WHO (2001; 2002).

Applicants need to show evidence
that the microorganisms used in
food have a long history of safe
use in food production. If the
microorganism does not have a
history of safe use, applicants
will need to demonstrate safety
through safety studies.

All ingredients and additives used
in food must be safe, including
probiotics. SFA evaluates the
safety of the microorganism added
to food but does not endorse its
probiotic properties.

Safety requirement

Table 2. Requirements for application for use of new probiotics in foods and dietary/health supplements (continued)

No specific requirements stated.

International recommendations on
the use of the microorganisms in food
(e.g. relevant Codex standards) and/
or regulatory approvals in Australia,
Canada, New Zealand, Japan, and the
European Union (e.g. approval letters
on the use of the microorganisms
in infant formula issued by the
respective food safety authorities) may
be acceptable.

When the safety evaluations is
unavailable, relevant published
scientific information such as
toxicity studies, ADME (absorption,
distribution, metabolism and
excretion) studies and human clinical
trials demonstrating the safety of
the microorganisms in food may be
considered.

Requirements for clinical trials

Other requirements
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Safety assessment results and characteristics of probiotic
microorganisms are to be evaluated according to Guidelines
for the Evaluation of Probiotics in Food (FAO/WHO, 2002) as
follows:
a. Testing of identity of genus, species, strain using the
most current, valid methodology and nomenclature of
microorganisms;
b. Nomenclature of the bacteria must conform to the current,
scientifically recognized names;
c. Tests for probiotic characteristics:
• resistance to gastric acidity
• bile salt resistance
• adherence to mucus and/or human epithelial cell and
cell line
• bile salt hydrolase activity; and
• other characteristics (if any) as the case maybe

A probiotic strain can be registered under supplemented food
or dietary supplement. The documents submitted must provide
information on:
• Composition
• Specification
• Certificate of analysis valid for 12 months, issued by
accredited ISO 17025 certified laboratory
• Label artworks
• GMP certificate (applicable for dietary supplements)
• Certificate of free sale (applicable for dietary supplements)
• Scientific documents to support functions of the probiotic,
claims

Thailand
In foods
and dietary
supplements
(MoPH, 2011)

Vietnam
In food and
dietary
supplement
(MOH Vietnam,
2014)

General requirement/characteristics

The product must meet safety
specifications for heavy metals,
mycotoxin, microbiological content.

In vitro or in vivo tests and human
studies for safety evaluation and
human adverse reaction to new
probiotics strain as follows:
a. Antimicrobial resistance;
b. Metabolic effect assessment
such as D-lactate or bile salt
deconjugation;
c. Side effects in human
intervention studies;
d. Epidemiological surveillance
of adverse incidents after
marketing;
e. Tests for toxin production, if
the strain under evaluation
belongs to a species that is a
known toxin producer;
f. Test for haemolytic activity if
the strain under evaluation
belongs toa species with known
haemolytic potential.

Safety requirement

Table 2. Requirements for application for use of new probiotics in foods and dietary/health supplements (continued)
Requirements for clinical trials

a. Clinical trials may not be
necessary. Scientific documents
of ingredients, translated into
Vietnamese, may be accepted;
b. Scientific documents of
effectiveness of the probiotics
from outside of Vietnam must be
published in scientific journals.

Specific requirements for clinical trial:
a. Well-designed human intervention
studies; or
b. other appropriately designed
human intervention studies
with enough sample size
and result of preliminary
studies of the strains or food.

At least two well designed human
intervention studies from different
institutes; international data may be
adequate

Other requirements

Other technical characteristics
provided by the manufacturer

a. Stability and bioavailability
of the probiotic culture in
the food(s) in which it is to
be added;
b. Analytical method
(validated method) to
identify the purity of the
probiotic culture;
c. Combination with other
strains (if applicable) and
the evidence of safety of the
combination;
d. Information on approval by
other countries.
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The same labelling requirements also
apply to probiotic health supplements
(NADFC, 2021).
For
probiotic-containing
foods
in Malaysia, the Regulation 26A on
probiotic culture has provided conditions
dealing with labelling of foods with added
probiotic cultures. These food products
must be labelled with: the term probiotic
cultures, as well as the genus, species
and strain of the probiotic cultures;
the quantity of the culture in cfu/ml or
cfu/g; direction for storage before and
after package is opened. In addition,
where the media used for propagation
and maintenance of the probiotic
cultures are derived from animal, the
common name of such animal shall be
stated on the food label. These labelling
requirements are in addition to the
general labelling requirements.
In Malaysia, all approved probiotic
health supplements must adhere to
the standard labelling requirement for
health supplement as stipulated in the
Drug Registration Guidance Document
(GRDG) (MOH Malaysia, 2021). These
include the usual information required
for pharmaceutical products. NRPA
highlights that all information on the
label must be truthful and not misleading
to the consumers.
Labelling aspects of probioticcontaining
foods
and
dietary
supplements in the Philippines should
comply with the mandatory general
labelling information required for a
food. In addition to this, labels for a
probiotic food or dietary supplement
must also include the information on
bacteria contents (genus, species, strain
designation), minimum numbers of
viable bacteria at end of shelf life, proper
storage conditions and corporate contact
details for consumer information.
In Singapore, both SFA and HSA
have not specified any specific labelling
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requirements for probiotics in foods or
health supplements. All prepacked food
products and health supplements for sale
in Singapore must be labelled according
to the general labelling requirements
for food and complementary health
products prescribed by these regulatory
authorities.
The label of all food products
containing probiotic in Thailand must
first adhere to the general labelling and
nutrition labelling requirements of prepackaged foods in the country. The label
of the product containing probiotics shall
have the approval statement (if relevant),
the term ‘probiotic microorganism’
or ‘probiotics’, as well as the genus,
species and strain of the probiotics. For
probiotic products carrying a health
claim statement, the following additional
information/statement
must
be
provided: “This product is not intended
to treat, heal, cure or prevent diseases”;
amount to be consumed and time needed
for health claim effect, instruction of use
and appropriate condition for storage
(MoPH, 2011).
For dietary supplements, depending
on the ingredients contained therein,
additional statements are required to
appear on the label (MoPH, 2019). These
statements include “Should eat varieties
of five categories of food”; “No effect for
prevention or cure diseases”; “Should not
be consumed by children and pregnant
women”.
For a probiotic-containing food or
supplement for sale in Vietnam, the
manufacturer shall specify that the
probiotic strain name as well as the
amount per serving size or 100 g on the
product label. For probiotic-containing
product registered as supplemented
food, there must be a phrase expressing
the food group as “Supplemented
foods” on the main part of the label,
whereas for product registered as health
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supplement, there must be a phrase
on main part of the label expressing
the food group as “Health supplement”
to distinguish ordinary foods from
medicines. For probiotic registered
as health supplement, the following
warning statement must be given on the
label: “This product is not a medicine,
and it is not a substitute for medicines”
(MOH Vietnam, 2014).
Probiotic function and health claims
and procedure for application
Probiotic-containing foods in Indonesia
are permitted to make health claims
if they are supported by sufficient
scientific evidence. The requirements for
such applications are similar to those
prescribed for applications for use of
new probiotic strains (NADFC, 2016).
Similarly, publications from clinical trials
carried out on Indonesian population
must be submitted to substantiate the
application. The specific health claims
approved may be listed on the label and
used in advertising. It is pointed out that
specific health claims for certain strains
should not be used for other strains, and
do not apply to a combination of various
strains or synbiotic (probiotics with
prebiotics).
Similarly, for health supplements
in Indonesia, applications for products
with probiotics may include claims.
The requirements for such applications
are similar to those prescribed for
applications for use of new probiotic
health supplements (NADFC, 2021).
In Malaysia, a pre-approved generic
function claim for foods containing
probiotics is permitted under the
Regulations for probiotics, namely:
“Probiotic cultures help in improving
intestinal or gut function” or any other
words of similar meaning (Table 3) (MOH
Malaysia, 2017). Malaysia does not allow
disease risk reduction health claims
to be made on foods, although ‘other

function claims’ may be considered, if
supported by scientific substantiation.
Health claims on probiotic health
supplements are permitted in Malaysia.
Probiotics in health supplements can
make general claims, functional claims
and disease risk reduction claims if the
relevant requirements for such claims
stated in the Drug Registration Guidance
Document (DRGD) can be fulfilled (MOH
Malaysia, 2021). The current approved
functional claim for probiotic is ‘helps to
improve a beneficial intestinal microflora’
(Table 3). Companies applying for health
claim must provide comprehensive
publications on clinical trials to fulfil
all the requirements and must be strain
specific. Stability data is required to
support the label claim amount of
probiotic microorganism in the finished
product at the proposed shelf life and
storage condition.
The BFAD Circular in the Philippines
has allowed the use of four pre-approved
claims related to probiotics and can
be reflected on the product labels,
used for advertisement and product
promotion (BFAD, 2004) (Table 3).
These claims include enhancement
of intestinal ecology, improvement of
lactose malabsorption, improvement of
digestion and aid to the enhancement
of natural resistance to intestinal
infections. Companies are permitted
to apply for the use of these specified
health claims on probiotics by going
through the same review process as the
procedure for evaluation of probiotics for
food use.
In Singapore, only the list of preapproved health claims permitted
under the Guide to Food Labelling
and Advertisements (SFA, 2019) and
regulation 9A of the Food Regulations
(SFA, 2021) may be used on foods that
meet the respective criteria. For probioticcontaining foods, four nutrient function
claims relating to the role of probiotics in
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helping to maintain a healthy digestive
system through suppressing the growth
of harmful bacteria may be used (Table
3). The exact species of the probiotic
present in the product must be specified
on the label. The viable count of the
probiotic present in the product that is
able to bring about the claimed effect
must also be indicated.
Health supplements in Singapore
(including those containing probiotics)
are not subject to pre-marketing
approval by the HSA. The onus of
ensuring that the health claims made
for a probiotic health supplement is
accurate, not false or misleading is on
the dealer. All claims made should be
adequately support by relevant evidence
to provide truthful information to ensure
consumers to make informed decisions
when purchasing and consuming the
products. In general, the health claims
used on probiotic health supplements
must be consistent with a product
that is used to support or maintain the
healthy functions of the human body.
The claims made should not indicate
that the product helps or implies that
the product is necessary or play a role
in diseased states. Claims such as
“support/promote/maintain
healthy
digestion”,
or
“support/promote/
maintain digestive health” may be used,
but treatment claims such as “relief of
constipation” or “treat diarrhoea” are not
permitted (HSA, 2019).
Probiotic health claims are permitted
in Thailand. A generic pre-approved
health claim: “Beneficial microorganism
to the body” or words of similar meaning
may be used with prior approval by
the Thai FDA (MoPH, 2011) (Table
3). Manufacturers or importers may
apply for probiotics health claims
using a form which can be accessed
via:
http://www.fda.moph.go.th/
sites/food/manual/9.2_checklist_
Health_claims(Eng)pdf. The regulation
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has provided clear guidelines for the
criteria, procedure and conditions when
submitting a health claim on probiotics
(MoPH, 2011). Scientific substantiation
of the intended claim should be obtained
from well-designed human intervention
studies from at least two different
institutes. The guideline also listed the
specific requirements for the clinical
trials, including the details that should
be covered in the design and results of
the human intervention study.
There are no pre-approved claims,
but companies may apply for health
claims on probiotics in Vietnam. The
application for health claims follows the
same procedure and requirements for
application of a probiotic strain to be
registered for use under supplemented
food or health supplement.
DISCUSSION
Regulations in SEA countries for
use of probiotics in foods and health
supplements
The six countries in this review have taken
on different approaches in regulating the
marketing and sale of probiotics in foods
or dietary supplements. Only Indonesia,
Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand have
enacted specific regulations for this
purpose. Two different divisions within
the regulatory authorities in Indonesia
and Malaysia are responsible for
these products. In the Philippines and
Thailand, both categories of products
are controlled by the Food and Drugs
Authority in these countries. Authorities
in these countries have provided a
legal definition of ‘probiotics’ which is
basically similar to that of FAO/WHO
consultation report (FAO/WHO, 2001).
Singapore
and
Vietnam
have
not enacted a specific regulation on
probiotics but the use and sale of
probiotics-containing foods and dietary
supplements are permitted. There is also
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Table 3. List of health claims approved for probiotic-containing foods and dietary/health
supplements in SEA countries
List of permitted health claims
Indonesia
Foods

Health supplements
Malaysia
Foods

Health supplements

Philippines
Foods and
supplements

No pre-approved claims. Applications may be made to BPOM, supported
by scientific evidence. Requirements are similar to those prescribed for
applications for use of new probiotic strains as indicated in Table 2.
No pre-approved claims. Same as for foods, applications may be made to
BPOM, supported by scientific evidence.
A pre-approved function claim:
Probiotic cultures help in improving intestinal or gut function; words of
similar meaning may be used.
Malaysia does not allow disease risk reduction health claims to be made
on foods, although other function claims may be considered.
A pre-approved function claim:
Helps to improve a beneficial intestinal microflora.
Companies applying for health claims must provide comprehensive
publications to substantiate the proposed claims.
Four (4) pre-approved function claims:
• Enhancement of intestinal ecology.
• Helping improve lactose malabsorption.
• Improving digestion.
• Aid to the enhancement of natural resistance to intestinal infections.
Companies may apply for use of health claims using the same process
as when applying for use of new probiotic strains.

Singapore
Foods

The following five (5) pre-approved function claims relating to the role
of probiotics (exact name of probiotic must be specified) in helping to
maintain a healthy digestive system through suppressing the growth of
harmful bacteria may be used, as long as they are truthful and can be
substantiated.
• Helps to maintain a healthy digestive system.
• Helps in digestion.
• Helps to maintain a desirable balance of beneficial bacteria in the
digestive system.
• Helps to suppress / fight against harmful bacteria in the digestive
system, thereby helping to maintain a healthy digestive system.

Health supplements No pe-approved list of permitted claims. Claims such as “support/
promote/maintain healthy digestion”, or “support/promote/maintain
digestive health” may be used
Probiotic health supplements and their product claims are not subject
to pre- marketing approval by the HSA. The onus of ensuring that the
health claims made for a probiotic health supplement is accurate, not
false or misleading is on the dealer.
Thailand
Foods and
supplements

A pre-approved function claim may be used:
Beneficial microorganism to the body. Words of similar meaning may be
used with prior approval by the Thai FDA.
Manufacturers or importers may apply for health claims with scientific
substantiation.

Probiotic regulations in Southeast Asia countries

no legal definition of the term ‘probiotics’
in these two countries. In Singapore,
the sale of probiotics in food and
supplements are controlled by separate
health authorities. In Vietnam, the sale
of probiotics in foods and supplements
is regulated by several ministries,
including health and trade.
The microorganisms approved to be
used as probiotics are not harmonised
among the SEA countries. Malaysia listed
a numbers of approved bacterial strains
for use in foods, but there is no approved
list for use in dietary supplements.
Philippines and Thailand, on the other
hand have published lists for probiotics
approved to be used in foods and dietary
supplements, but up to the genus and
species level, respectively. Indonesia,
Singapore and Vietnam do not have
positive list of probiotics that may be used
either for foods or dietary supplements.
For countries with a positive list of
bacteria strains, it is observed that
the lists comprise mainly strains from
Bifidobacterium sp. and Lactobacillus
sp. Only Malaysia and Thailand have
mandated that probiotic-containing
products must contain a minimum
number of probiotic microorganisms, i.e.
at least 106cfu/ml or cfu/g during the
shelf life of such products.
All six countries in this review allow
the application for new probiotics to
be used, with varying requirements
to be met, and have adopted differing
regulatory approach. There are, however,
several generally similar requirements
among several the four countries with
specific regulations, i.e. Indonesia,
Malaysia, Philippines and Thailand.
These four countries have provided
clear guidelines to intending applicants.
Clear identification of probiotic strains
must be carried out. Tests to be carried
out to determine the characteristics
of probiotic strains include ability to
survive in the digestive tract, adherence
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to the mucosal epithelial cells, and
ability to hydrolyse bile salts. There are
also rather similar safety assessments
that must be conducted on the probiotic
strains, e.g. determination of antibiotic
resistance patterns and assessment of
metabolic activities. Assessment of side
effects of the cultures during clinical
studies conducted in human subjects
must also be conducted.
These four countries also require
that all applications be accompanied by
scientific evidence on functional roles or
potential health benefits of the probiotic
culture, demonstrated through human
clinical studies. NADFC of Indonesia
requires that these data must be obtained
through local studies conducted on local
population; details for the conduct of
such clinical trials are provided in the
regulation. The other three countries
accept international data published in
peer-reviewed journals.
Pre-approved
generic
function/
health claims related to intestinal
or gut function; or digestive health/
healthy digestive system; or intestinal
microflora/microorganisms/ecology; or
desirable balance of beneficial bacteria
are permitted for use in foods and health
supplements containing probiotics in
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and
Thailand. Applications for additional
health claims can be submitted to the
regulatory authorities in all countries
except Malaysia. Applications must
be accompanied by scientific evidence
obtained from human clinical trials.
In the case of NAFDC, such data must
be obtained through local studies
conducted on Indonesian population.
However, there is a lack of clarity in the
requirements for application in some
countries with no clear regulation for
probiotic, such as Vietnam.
Countries in the review have adopted
differing approaches with regard to
the specific labelling requirement for
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products containing probiotics. Except
for Singapore, all the other five countries
(Indonesia,
Malaysia,
Philippines,
Thailand, Vietnam) require the product
label to have clear identification
of the genus, species and strain of
the probiotics, the number of live
microorganisms in terms of cfu/g or ml
at the end of shelf life, as well as storage
instructions. Singapore, on the other
hand, does not have specific labelling
requirements for probiotic containing
foods or health supplements.
In addition, Thailand and Vietnam
have mandated the requirement to have
cautionary statements for probiotic
health supplement products, for example
that the supplement is not a medicine
and not a substitute for medication.
Global probiotic regulations
In a review of 11 Asian countries and
Australia and New Zealand, Au et al
(2019) had demonstrated that there is
no harmonised regulations or guidelines
on probiotics in foods and dietary
supplements. Each country has its
unique regulatory approach to these
products. Probiotic-containing foods have
also been placed in different categories,
e.g. general foods (Indonesia, Malaysia,
Singapore, Thailand), functional foods
(China,
Vietnam),
nutraceuticals
(India), health supplements (Indonesia,
Malaysia, Singapore, Vietnam), Food for
Specified Health Use (FOSHU) (Japan),
health foods (Taiwan) and novel foods
(China, India, Australia New Zealand).
There are also divergent approaches
in the other aspects of the regulatory
framework including approved probiotic
strains, permitted claims, procedure for
application for new probiotic strains.
More recently, Nomoto (2021) has
provided a review of the status of probiotic
regulations in several continents. In
North America, only Canada and Brazil

have enacted regulations for these
beneficial microorganisms. In Europe
region, there is no specific regulations
or guidelines in the European Union,
although some countries in the region
have provided for this. These countries
include Italy, Czech Republic and the
Netherlands. In Asia, China, Korea
and India have legislations regulating
probiotics. There is no specific probiotic
regulation in Japan, but the Food for
Specified Health Uses (FOSHU) system
permits claims related to gastrointestinal
tract using probiotics Lactobacilli and
Bifidobacterium (Au et al, 2019; Iwatani
& Yamamoto, 2019).
Harmonisation of probiotic regulations
in SEA countries
Several years ago, Arora & Baldi
(2015) had pointed out that probiotic
products have been introduced into
the international market as food
supplements,
dietary
supplements,
natural health products, functional
foods and many other categories. The
status of probiotic-based products was
full of ambiguities because various
regulatory agencies in different countries
are defining and categorising probiotics
differently. As a result,
there was
considerable confusion and scepticism
amongst regulatory bodies, producers
and consumers, for the associated claims
of probiotic products. A single definition
of probiotics and use of consistent
terminologies were lacking. There was
also a lack of regulatory framework
and harmonisation of guidelines on an
international basis. The authors called
for a common regulatory framework to
enable future safe and efficacious use of
probiotics.
This review has indicated that
there is no harmonised probiotic
regulations, either for use in foods or
dietary supplements in SEA countries.

Probiotic regulations in Southeast Asia countries

The diverse implementation of probiotic
regulations across countries creates
inconsistencies and difficulties for all
key stakeholders including government
authorities,
academia,
industry
and consumers. Without a common
understanding and harmonised use of
the term ‘probiotic’ and characteristics
of such products, there could be misuse
of the term and products not meeting
the required criteria may be available to
consumers.
Having a harmonised regulation on
probiotics in the region is expected to
be beneficial to the trading of probiotic
products within the SEA region as
well as outside the region. It will also
have a positive impact on research
and development of probiotics by the
academia and the industry. Consumer
confidence on probiotic products will
also be enhanced.
In this regard, the SEA PROBIOTICS
SREN has provided a platform for
discussion among key stakeholders to
explore opportunities for harmonisation
of some aspects of the regulatory
framework for probiotics in SEA
countries. It was felt that five aspects
of the probiotic regulations in foods
and supplements could be considered,
namely: definition of probiotics, positive
list of probiotics, general health claims
on probiotics, labelling of probiotics
and procedure for applications for use
of new probiotic strains. The Network
is currently working on developing a
common framework and guideline for
the evaluation of probiotic cultures for
use in foods, beverages and dietary
supplements in the region. The guideline
will include the following aspects of the
probiotic strains: identification and
nomenclature, characteristics, safety
evaluation including in humans and
functional role/beneficial health effects.
Recognising that there are no
harmonised regulations on probiotics in
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foods or dietary supplements globally,
there has been an effort to develop a
harmonised probiotic guideline for use
in foods and dietary supplements within
the Codex Alimentarius system. At the
last session of the Codex Committee on
Nutrition and Foods for Special Dietary
Uses (CCNFSDU) in 2019, a Discussion
Paper
on
Harmonised
Probiotic
Guidelines for Use in Foods and Dietary
Supplements (CX/NFSDU 19/41/11)
(FAO/WHO, 2019a) was tabled for
discussion. This discussion paper has
been revised jointly by Argentina and
Malaysia, based on comments made
by delegations during the CCNFSDU
session in 2019 (FAO/QWHO, 2019b),
and is expected to be considered in the
next session of the CCNFSDU at the end
of 2022.
CONCLUSION
All indications are that the demand
for probiotics in foods and beverages
and dietary supplements will continue
to increase in the SEA region. It is
important for countries to have clear
regulatory control, to ensure consumers
have access to safe and efficacious
probiotic containing foods or dietary
supplements. Clear regulations or
guidelines by authorities will provide
guidance to consumers on choosing
genuine probiotic-containing products.
Hopefully, products that do not meet the
criteria for probiotics will eventually be
weeded out. Similarly, this will enable the
industry to have a clear understanding
of the requirements when submitting
new probiotic strains for approval.
Information from this review can serve
as reference to countries in the region
intending to establish regulations or
update existing regulations.
The review has indicated that only
four countries in SEA region have enacted
clear regulations for the use of probiotics
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in foods or dietary supplements. There are
significant benefits for all stakeholders
if there are harmonised regulations for
use in the region. The SEA PROBIOTICS
SREN will continue to make effort to
harmonise some aspects of the probiotic
regulations. The Network will also
continue to provide a platform for the
key stakeholders in the region (from
government, academia, professional
organization and private sector) to share
updates on scientific and regulatory
aspects of probiotics and microbiome
research. In the meantime, it is hoped
that the proposed harmonised probiotic
guideline will be accepted as new work
in the Codex Alimentarius system.
Further development of probiotics
in the region can continue to improve
and progress so that more probiotic
products can be made available for the
health and wellbeing of the consumers.
This would require capacity building in
research and development, regulatory
development and harmonisation, and
even consumer education on appropriate
choice and use of probiotic products.
Collaboration among the main players,
namely the regulatory authorities, the
research groups, professional bodies
and the relevant industry will facilitate
these development.
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